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Alice Marble, Tennis Great,
To Be Guest on 'Critic Show*

Alice Marble, one of the outstanding stars in the annals of women's
tennis, makes a guest appearance on "Author Meets Critics, to defend
Jier book, "The Road to Wimbledon," at 9:30 p. m. Wednesday over
MBS. Defending her book will be radio commentator H. V. Kalten-
'born.'and offering the critical analysis will be Russell Maloney. former
editor of the New Yorker maga
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The screen classic,- "Pinocchio,"

Walt Disney's Oscar-winning car-
toon, will be dramatized for radio
on the "Academy Award" program
over CBS at 9 p. m. Telling of a
doll which became a boy, the story
has captivated children since it
was first written in Italian by C.
Collocli in 1890.

Since Binff Crosby signed a con-
tract with ABC to transcribe his
weekly shows beginning Oct. 16,
there has been much talk among
the members of the major net-
works as to whether transcribing
programs will be universally ac-
cepted. At present, opinion seems
to be evenly divided, with ABC
the only out-and-out propagandist
for the change.

Servant in the House" on "Mr.
District Attorney," over NBC at
8:30 p. m.

WAPAK AIRPORT
DEDICATION SET

Extensive Show Planned Sun-
day at New Field

(Minn ><•«» Biirenu)
AVAPAKONETA, Sept. 4

array of Army plfnes is expected
to be an outstanding feature of
the all-day dedication of Port

or LIIB cuangc. Koneta, two and one-half miles
"Mr. and Mrs. North" find them- nortll of Wapakoneta, Sunday.

selves in the position of innocent Mayor \Valter Harrod and other
bystanders this Wednesday at 7 ̂  officials will be special
p. m. over NBC. In trying to pre- guests at the dedication,
vent a wife from murdering her . Supporting the dedication of the
husband, they succeed . only in a;rpcrt .that was built last spring,
jeopardizing their own lives.

Xavier Cugat and Harry James
•will feature their arrangements of
"I'll Never Love Again," the Spot-
light tune of the week on the
broadcasts of Wednusday and Fri-
day at 8:30 p.. m. over MBS.

When a crooked employment
agency owner plants his girl ac-
complice in a private home, their
burglary scheme results in murder
during "The Cast of the Wrong

RADIO GUIDE

(Lima Time)
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4

P. H.
4:45 — Front Page Farrell Serial — nbo
Sparrow and The Hawk, Serial — cbs
Tenness« Jed (repeat at 5:45) — abc
Tom Mix (repeat* at 5:45. 6:451 — mb«

5:00— .Newi Report for 15 mina. — nbo
Quiney Howe and News Period — cbs
Walter Kiernan and New»— abc-east
Sea Hound— mba

S:15— Echoe* of Tropics: Sport— nbc
Word from the Country— talks— cbi
Superman (ajso 6:15) -mbs-west
Dick Tracy Repeat— abc-wesi

S:30 — Gordon MacRae. Variety — cbs
Capt, Midnight (also 6 :30 1 — mbs-west
Jack Armstrons Repeat — abc-west

S :45 — Lowejl Thomai & Newscast— nbc
World New« tnd Commentary— cbs
To Be Announced (15m}— abc

8:00 Radio's Supper Club— nbc-basie
Mystery of the Week— other cbs
Ne«'« Commentary & Overseas— abc
Fulton Lewis. Jr. (repeaf. at 7)— mfas

6:15— News & Comment of World — nbe
Jack Smith Series For Sons— cbs
Raymond Swine and Comment— abc
Dancing Music for 35 Minutes — Tnbs

J:30 — Sonrs from Carolyn Gilbert— nbe
Ellery Queen a Detective— cbs-basic
Dancing Music Orchestra— other cbs
Lone Kanger'a Drama of West— abc
Battle of Commentators — mbs-basic

4:45— Kajtenborn and Comment — nbc
Bill Brandt Spts (repeat 7:151— mbs

7:00— Mr. and Mrs- North Drama — nbc
The Whistler. Mystery Series — cbs
Lum and Abner. Comedy Skit— abc
tk.lme of the SonE Quiz— mbs-basic

7:15— F. H. LaGunrdia & Com'nt— abc
7:30 — Music lor Tomorrow — nbc
Jean Heisholt as Dr. Christian cbs
The Fishine and Hunting Club— aba
To Be Announced (30m) — nibs

7:55— Five Minutes News Period — cb«
8:00— McGarry And His Monse — nbe

Dramatic Series "Sad Sack"— cbs
Court of Mfcsin;? Heirs — nbc
Gabriel Heatter end Comment — mbs

8:15— Real Life Stories, Drama — mbs
8:30— District Attorney's Drama — nbc
Intrigue. Adventure in Drsma — ebt
Frankie Carle with Orchestra — abc
Xavier Cugat and Orchestra — mbs

8:35— Five Minnies News Show— abc
»:00— Kay Kyser Music and Quiz — nbc

Academy Award Theatre — cfai
Music Is From Buzz AdJam — nbc
Beatrice Kay songs — mbs

i:30— Curt Masscy. Rose Orcbcs. — cbt
Author Meeting The Critics — mbs
Earl Godwin : Adlam's Mu*;ic — abc

10:00 — News for 15 Minutes — nbc-basic
The Supper Clnb Repeat — other nbc
News : Variety. Dance 3 h. — cbs & abc
News : Dance Band Shows. 2 h.— mbs

- 18:15 — Variety ft Nevrs to 1 «_ m. — nbc
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airport .that was built last spring
by a group of enthusiastic aviators,
is' the Chamber of Commerce. The
airport committee composed of
Lawrence Abbott, C. K. Rockwell
and A, W. Klipfel. voiced the C.
of C.'s approval today and added
that §150 will be given in support
of the festivities.

More than 150 visiting planes
will be here for ceremonies that
will open with a breakfast at the
Port at 8 a. m. A light plane con-
test with private fliers _will be held
and also a parachute jump.

An all-clay program is planned
by officials at Port Koneta who
announce that spectators will have
an opportunity to see B-29's, B-
25's. two P-SO's and a helicopter.
In addition to the Army show
there will be stunt flying. The
program will close at 6 p. m.

Officials of the airport include
William Keed. Ross Brown, Wil-
liam Petty and William Maxwell.

STRANGE CUSTOM
In China, horses, carriages,

servants, furniture, etc., all made
of paper, are burned at the graves
of •» ealthy Chinese as a hint to the
gods of the style of living which
the deceased desires to have con-
tinued.

MOOSE ANTLERS
Bull Moose shed their antlers

just after the autumn rutting sea-
son, with the new set becoming
full-grown about four months
later.

NOTICE OF APPLIUATIO
Public Noticu is heieby ffiven that

Duir Truck i-tac. Inc. has filed
u 'ih the Public Utilities Commis-
sion 01 Ohio an application to amend
ceit if icate o£ public con\emence
and necessity Xo. I7;;0 in. the fol-
lowing particulars; Add property
(other tna.ii household goodt, o£-
tico fu rn i tu re and fixtures; to and

.from Logan County and household
i;r>nds, off ice f u i n i t u r e and fixtures
irpm and to A\'es>t Man«field. Xum-
ber and capacity of vehicles to be
used" " tractors and 2 tiailers.

Interested parties may obtain
fur ther information by addressing
the Public Utilities Commission 01
Ohio, Cclumbus. Ohio

Duff Truck Line. Inc.
4th and Metcalf Sts.
i>ima, Ohio

Alls- 2S—Sept. 4-11

LEGAL XOTICE
In The Common I'lcns Court of

ALLK.N COUJNT1. OHIO
Case .No. 37071

E. H. Holten. plaintiff, vs Hen-
ry A. Simons, et al.. detendants.
"The defendants. Henry A. Simons,

whose last known address was St.
Clair House, St. Clair. Michigan;
William Stevens, whose last known
address was 7401 I>nncenton a-ve-
nue. Cliicasro, Illinois; James Si-
mons, whose las>t known address
was R.F.0. Xo. 11, BOT 146. Tulsa,
Oklahoma, and the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, administrators,
executors and assigns of Henry A.
Sirnons, deceased, William Stevens,
declared, and James Simons, de-
ceased, whose places o£ residence
are unknown to the plaintiff and
cannot with reasonable diligence
be ascertained, will take notice that
on the llth day of August. 1I<46. E.
R Holten filed his petition in the
Common Fleas Court of Allen Coun-
ty. Ohio, in Cause Xo. 37071.
against the above named parties,
prayinc for a decree fjuietms: plain-i Golden Bantam Rc*aa __ ^^ „.„„.,. „ ,.„

(Wooden Shoe Bter) tifrVTitle* a'crainst""sa'i'd "defen'clants
7'HO Mr. & Mrs. Xorth (Woodbnry Soap) to the following real estate de-

XBC scribed in the petition to-wit:
T:3S Masic for Tomorr«-«- XBC! l-o1-" numbered 171^3 and 17130
• :H MeGsrry And Bit Monsa ! in Lakcwood Park, a Subdivision in

(Ipana'and Trashay) XBC I American Township. Allen County.
• :$• Mr. O. A. IS.. Hepatic, A Vi.ali,) | Ohlo.^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  ̂

,fW Jack Haley (Ful.-nolivt Soap
& Colgate Denial Cream)

U:M New* and Sports
I»:1S Monran Bratty (Xafl. Bank) XBC.
H:3t Hotel A.lor Orchmir*
!!:•• Metrenolnan Bank Ke*>
11:1S The Snook; Lanson Sho
I1:J» Three Suns Trio
11:«S Lee Sims
1I-.SS News

A. M.

NBC

the defendants, and each of them,
be compelled to show their inter-
ests in and to the premises therein
described, or be forever barred

THURSDAY

• ;«5 Snnrijt Str»
«:$S M-Ward Farm ?.t-^
7sM World Nf»» Roundaa {Nafl BanM

JfBC
US Ma«ical Klo*
T:4S Exeenion* in Science
• :•• HoIwy«XKin in New York
0^9 Ministerial A«v>riattan
«:«$ Rabetl St. John

0:99 R«e>ffer Ckantrt N>««
•:*I Strfnt Serenade
•:IS Na»* ll and Too Can fla*e It

from a«.ertinc them: that the
claimed intermits of said «J<:fcnd-
ants in said real cstase lie adjudc<«d

. . null and void and that plaintiffs
>r.C! tit!-; ho quietvd aeainst saul
XBC j claimed interests, and for S'.ich
>BC olh-?r and fnrthT loga! and cquit-

jaMe relief to which plaintiff may
1 be .jntitlcrt-
] ^3id def*'ndan3s arc required to
j answer said- p-.'titi"n on or before
I th-c- S'h day of October. 1346. or
! jiHcTri«"nt and d«*cree win "be ink^n
! ac-»inst them in accordance with
. th<- jiravcr of th<; petiti"n.
^ E. 3L HOLTEN. TJaintiff.
By C K. \Va?3:?rman. His Attorney.

: ~t»2 C"ok Tower. Lima. Ohio.
JS/H-23-2S: 3/4-11-3S

»tj«
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! SOTM'i; (IF EI.KCTIMX—IS?fE OF
Ton Till: CITV Of LIMA

1»:«5
11 :M
11:15
11:20
11-3B
II :SS

Reid al Ufe <P * C Ooi)
Mime SJiTO
Fred Waiinc
(Amerx-an Meal IBJ:SJ«»I
MW»TT"JI Bosy Stttre*
FeMnan'ii Snri*} Cmleadar
Rtinfcra RaaiMe
VltJ»rio»« Lrrisi;
Console Rhrliitn
Prank * Xnl

NBC i

XBC I

Uon
P. M.

Rmz
11:3 S MntiL Ward L-nncJiwn
12:33 Informalion Ti»»

I2:1S
l:ti(l
1-1S

1;M

!:*}
S:M

S:IS

Bl»lln»r*t Fn4 She Kilty
«5cidin« UcM
T«dar>

" is, hTtlfV ciien that In
nc^ of th-e ries«liutaons of the

C^anciJ oi th<; Citv «jf H.3ina. rasyd
•on lh* Jf th «3ay of AMKMSI, IJif..
arul t3ic JPIJ] day of Aacusu 3S4*.
Ih'-r" will J>e sarijnHltd to a vote
oT the electfrp of the said Citr at
a «pTial s-lcction t« be hcM in
sa3<3 City at the rccular 5>3ac?s of
".*»lj»JS th"T"in. on th" 3yt <3fy oi

3nc bonds "f said Cily in tire
firisi amourit ol i^vcn H«
Fifty Thou=3Tii3 3?r.]3ars <
for th" pjjrjws* if an«irinK land
and 3mj»r<v» jjj|: -<atne Tor a manic-

NBC

W<rnati in While
<BmM>m TrayJ

, <3?ir3iiK
run S«

t»t fat*

REDS, SWEDEN
SHUN PROPOSAL
U. S. Told in Effect To Mind

Own Business

MOSCOW, Sept. 4 — (AP) —
Russia has rejected American ex-
pression of concern relative to bi-
.;• ral Soviet-Swedish trade ne-
go ."aliens in a note in which the
official Russian news agency said
the United States was told, in
effect, to mind its own business.

Tass, the Russian news agency,
announced the rejection last night
and quoted the note of rejection
as saying that the "Soviet gov-
ernment—and it may be assumed
the government of Sweden—are
not in need of consultation with
the United States government on
the question of the advantage or
disadvantage they will reap from
trade agreements."

(Sweden, in effect, rejected the
U. S. note—in which the hope was
expressed that Russia would not
undertake any obligations in con-
flict with principles expressed in
a mutual aid agreement con-
cluded between the United States
and Russia in 1942—when her
foreign office announced last Sat-
urday that a Swedish delegation
would leave for Moscow tomor-
row to resume negotiations on a
proposed five-year agreement with
Russia.

Tass, stating that its informa-
tion was based on data received
from the Soviet foreign ministry,
stated in the Moscow broadcast:

"The government of the USSR,
the note observes, is the more
astonished at the contents of the
American government's note, con-
sidering that the government of
the United States itself is in the
habit of concluding long-term bi-
lateral credit trade agreements
with other countries'on supplying
them directly or thru the export-
import bank with long-term
credits for the purchase of Amer-
ican goods.

The waterpower of the world is
now 46,000,000 horsepower, an in-
crease of 100 per cent in the past
10 years.

MJTICK OF APPOINTMENT
Th» State of Oluo. Allen County, ss.

Estate at Harold E. McClain, de-
ceased. Vire-il E. ilcClam o£ 120S
E Xorth St.," Lima. Ohio, has been
appointed and qualified as artmm-
trat.fr of the estate of Harold
E. ,McClam. late oi Allen Count},
Ohio, deceased.
Dated th,s

9/4-U-1X Probate Judge.
VUMIXISTRATOR'S PUBLIC SALE

H<irry 1. Shriuer, administrator
of the estate ot Adalme Forbes,
deceased, vs Delia Shaw et al, in the
Prcbate Court of Allen County,
Ohio, Case Xo. 236SO, Civil Action
to sell real eitate to pay debts.

In pursuance of an order oi the
Probate Court of Allen County,
Ohio to me directed, C will offer
for salt; at Public Auction on SAT-
URDAY, the 5th day of October,
19-tS at lu:00 o'clock A. 31. on tne
FKEM1PES, the following described
real estate, situated in the City of
Lima, County of Allen and State of
Ohio, tn-vrit:

-tn '.he entire interest in and to
th-i south half of inlot number
t"'entv-.=even hundred and ninety-
eic;ht "(.i'ltS) in Ashton's Sub-divi-
sion of outlets to the City of Lima,
Allen County, Ohio."

The dwelling house on said
premises is numbered 735 on the
East side of south Metcalf street,
between Kibby and Vine streets in

^ Cit>' of Lama, Ohio.
S?id "piemises are appraised at

S250U.-00 and can not be sold for
less than two-thirds (%) of said
appraised value. .

TERMS OF SALE—Five hundred
dol'.r'ri" 7*500.00; cash at time ot
sale, and the balance of the pur-
chase price on. or before ten (10)
davs aft«r sale on delivery of deed.

HA KEY I. SHRJXER,
Administrator of the estate of Ada-

line Forbes, deceased.
Min^r A. -\timir and Oren E. Oicka-

son. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
9/4-11-^5 10/2

IV THK PIIOBATB COURT OF
" AM.E.V COlM'V, OHIO.

Sta.te of Ohio.
County of Al!»n. ts:

Notice is hereby piven that ac-
counts and vouchers have been,
fil~d in the office of th» Probate
Judire of Allen County. Ohio..by
tho fiduciaries in the following es-
tates: ,

••327y—First and final account of
Amos Evan Feightner. executor of,

estate of Lewis E. Feigntner.
deceased.

2r.;so—First and final account of
Caroline E. Judkins. executrix of
the estate of Charles D. Judkins,
deceased.

£«44S—First and final account ot
OI? M- Oscood. executrix of the es-
tat- of .lames G. Oscood. deceased.

23317—First and final account of
The National Bank of Lima, execu-
tor of the ettate of Luah M, Butler.

2.'i:0—-First and final account of
Frank A- Baker, executor of the
estate of ilary Stolzecbach. de-

1¥J>—EiKhlh and final account
Minia L.. Fazu and Xannit K-

"cxvcutrices "f the -^tate
of n"''*c<*a. A. Y«akum. deceased.

^H34?~Fir^t, final and distribu-
tive ac<-««nt <-f Kl"te K. Ke"l. ad-
ministratri?; o{ !he estate of I>»jla

"^7;«74—First and final account of
L"laiJ'l Piller. ndminis-tralor of
tho ..j-taf of James Arthur Hau-

i-'.rST—First and fsna) account of
Koj.<;rl K. Uol'crt*. administrator
<'f the estate of llo M. Kol-erts.

2255>—Fjj>t. final and distribu-
tive account of Alfred Kuslionc.
n<3!ninij.trat«r of the "state of Isa-
dor>- Stein»T. deceased.

;35g;i—.-First, final an<3 distriSm-
tH<: account of A. D. Grata, admin-
Sslral«r of »h» estate oi Mary J.

in auajnl'^r of years
?.acJi bonds are to

Ufe C«» Be B*»triifol
( P A G S»3e ap* SraTi>
M* Terlttn* It * «

U
» Jnrelen)

KBC

XBC
XBC

is .7" jn313« for

•:t*
<r * G l««r* Sera«.>

Wlf*
Sb*r WWte) XBC

Daji*rr!ne)
June* <Ba»er

Tome WXHn »«>••
Teotfe r*»tl*»

for
of

TJi* polls of said «l"cliTi will he
at *:?.t a m. and

Standard TJrr*n of saj<5 <5ay.
Br or<3«r <•!! 5h« B^ard of Elec-

tion"? of A11*n Count?-.
Dat-cfl Aug. 2S. 3?1<;.

51. M. BOrtART.
CJiairman.

F. F. F1.AG&K.

. 2S

>ivnrn or
" Slate of Ohio, A53«»TT Oviinlv,,
--tat<> of Ka

Ca3vj« H. RM3i* of K. J>.
Xo. 3. LSma, Ohio, has-he*n ap-
pointed and tiaslifso'J as execaJor
of t?i« «nale of Katharin- Eoeeel

. 1at« of A13«n County. Ohio.
,

this 3rd flay of Sept., 1S4«.
RATMONT* P. SMITH,

»/«-H-18 Probate

PsvM J- H3Uj. administrator of
th" "state of AJT.V A. Fisher. d«-

~C55?*;—First ami final arconni of
Jan<-t ESstlT. ndniinistralrix of the )

2;c:"3—Farst and flnjiJ arfount of
Krnma J* Frnn?(. adininij'tratrJK of

h»- estate «•! Xoiman G. Fran5<. <3e-

;.?fi3J—Far*1 and final acfoant of
Hv.-iJ K. Tojand. administratrix "

.
2^s<;s — First, final and «
ve a<-c«a7Jt "f John W. fJc

ministJvitor of tJie *stat« of

2:s'iS—Fir«=t and Sfina3 account of
John AV. SrJi<-3J. surtlvinc partn*r
in Hie pSTtjiersliiTi of ScheH's I5ook

,
«;.-•?? — F3r5t and final account of

3. IE. Orc3i?T<3, admSuJstrator of the
tate of Kva M. 1* Orchard, de-

. account of
The National Bank of Lima, cward-
3an of WsUiam C. Tarr. minor.

A31 persons inleresl'xl in said ac-
cou3n1s or insM^ t*'331 ta^ce Tiotic^
t?iat yjiid ?icco"7its arc for insp-ec- .

s*ni«ni*iit ind record: that i
said sty-ownt^ wi3] ?»e set for h*>*.r- i
inc ssTi<3 <^nJ'irmat3oTi hy t?5is Conn
on thv oil) --^av _ ot OctoSwr. 1>4«.

Tcnd*rjn« final account*

for forrnai h*arinVis fil«^ »s pro-
vifl*d 5>y Jaw, or exceptions taV^T>
thTeto prior to live days to th*
date herein fixed for confirmation.

RAYMOND P- SMITH,
Prortate Jodse.

Bv I^ouis T. Brown,
Chiel Dep-aty Clerk,

Sept. 4 .

8Ut» of Ohio, Suptrintauirat at
Ccrtifleite of Compliance— The und«r>lgn<4.
Supt of Iiu. of the 3ut« of Ohio, hereby ccr.
tlflM th.t The 0A1NT FAUL-MEBCUKY
INDEMNITY COMPANY of St. Paul.
Minn., who** principal offlet ta located at
WllmlniUin, State of Delaware, ban com-
pll«d with the lawn of thi» SUt» appllcabl*
to U and it authorized during the current
year to transact In thit State ita appro-
print* bu«in«»» of imiuranct. 1U- financial
condition I«-»hown by 1U annual itaUroent
to have b«n a* follows on Dte. >1. 19«5:
Atitegtle amount »( available «»>-U, 125,-
J88.246.30; aidtreicate amount 'vf li»bilitie«
(except capital), including reinnurance re-
«erve, I16,425.»53.25; net a»»eU, »9.1C2,292.-
05 : amount of actual paid-up capital. *3.-
000,000.00: turplui, $6.1«2,2»2.00 : income
for the year, S12.281, 162.06 ; expenditure*
for the year 19,405,103.60. ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here-
unto nubfcrlbed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbun, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1. 194G. Walter DreeieJ, Supt. of
Inn. of Ohio. (Seal) 3»2
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt. of Int. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The U. S. Branch of SCOTTISH
UNION AND NATIONAL INSURANCE
COMPANY, whose principal office » lo-
cated at New York, State of New York,
has complied with the laws of this State
applicable to it and is authorized during
the current year to transact in this State
its appropriate business of insurance. It*
financial condition is shown by its annual
•tatcmcnt to have been as follows on Dec.
31, 1945: Aggregate amount of available
assets. $9,443.698.45: aggregate amount of
liabilities (except capital), including rein-
surance reserve, $5,573,958.26; net assets,
13,864,740.19 ; amount of actual deposit cap-
ital. $500,000.00 : surplus, $3,364,740.19 ; in-
come for the 3-ear, $4,530,856.17; expendi-
tures for the year. $4,409,146.78.

JN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1916. Walter Dressel, Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 383
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The SEABOARD FIKB AND
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, whose
principal office is located at New York,
State of New York, has complied, with the
laws of this State applicable to it and is
authorised during the current year to trans-
act in this State its appropriate business
of insurance. Its financial condition is
shown by its annual statement to have
been as follows on Dec. 31, 1945: Aggre-
gate amount of available assets, $3,949,-
492.69; aggregate amount of liabilities (ex-
cept capital), including reinsurance reserve,
52.064,517.39; net assets, $1,854,974.60;
amount of actual paid-up capital, $1,000.-
000.00; surplus. $SS4,974.gO; income for the
vcar, $1,645,951.10; expenditures for the
year, $1.523,439.53.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed tny name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1946. Walter Dressel, Supt of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 395

Stats of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The SECURITY FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, whose principal office
is located at Davenport, State of low a, has
complied with the laws of this State appli-
cable to it and is authorized during the
current year to transact in this State its
appropriate business of insurance. Its fi-
nancial condition is shown by Jts annual
statement to have been as follows on Dec.
31, 1945: Agsregate amount of available
assets, $1,977,074.10; aggregate amount of
liabilities (except capital), including rein-
surance reserve, $1,086,311.19; net assets
J890.762.91 ; amount of actual paid-np capi-
tal, 5500,000.00; surplus. S390.762.91- in-
come for the year, $653,348.99; expenditures
for the year, $737,756.33.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here-
unto subscribed by name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus. Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1946. Walter Dressel, Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 398

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance— The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The SECURITY NATIONAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, whose
principal office is located at Galveston,
State of Texas, has complied -with the laws
of this State applicable to it and is autho-
rized during the current year to. transact
in this State ita appropriate business of in-
surance. Its financial condition is shown by
ita annual statement to have been as fol-
lows on Dec. 31, 1945; Aggregate amount
of available assets. $1,580,877.12; agirregzte
amount of liabilities (except capital), in
eluding reinsurance reserve, $687,695.86.;
net assets, $893,1806: amount of actual
paid-up capita!, $500,000.00; surplus, $393,-
1S1.26; income for the year. J565.399.59;
expenditures for the rear. $624,667.66. -

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my aeal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this dav and

'date, July 1, 1946. Walter Dnasel, Supt of
Ins. of Ohio, (Seal) ' 4CO
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance— The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The SENTINEL FIKE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, whose principal office
is located at Springfield, State of Massachu-
setts, has ̂ complied with the laws of this
Stale applicable to it and is authorized dur-
ing the current year to transact in this
State its appropriate business of insurance.
Ils financial condition is shown by its an-
nual statement to haxe been as follows on
Dec. 31. 1945; Aggregate amount of avail-
able assets, $3.243,869.39; aggregate amount
of liabilities (except capital), including re-
insurance reserve. $768,334.79 net assets,
12,480,534.60: amount of actcal paid-up
capital, $1,000.000.00: surplus. $1,480,534.60;
income for the year. 1792,351.84; expendi-
tures for the year. $704,684.88. >

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
^> be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1. 1946. Walter Dressel, Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 401

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance^
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The SOUTHERN FIKE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, whose principal offica
is located at Durham, State of North Caro-
lina. has complied with, the laws ot this
State applicable to it and is authorized
during the current year to transact in this
State its appropriate business of insurance.
lt» financial condition is shown by its an-
nual statement to have been as follows on
Dee. 31. 1S!5: Aggregate amount of avail-
able auets. $2.$67,353J1: acrrecato amount
3f liabilities (except capital^, including re-
insurance reserve. $962,554.71: net assets,
$1.701.801.20: amount of actual paid-up.
capital. $:50/>00.00: surplus. S1.4S-1.S01.20;
income for th- 7-ar. $940.S?9-53: expendi-
ture for the year, $501.305.29.

IX •WITNESS WHEREOF. I nave ncrc-
nnto subscribed my name and caoscd my seal
to be affixed at Columbus. Ohio, this day jind
dal(\ July 1. 1345. Wslfc- Drcssrf. Sspt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) -I0i
Stav of Ohjrt. Sup«rr3ji»rtjd«tnt of Insurance.
Certificate -of Compliance — Th«- und? rsiiciKd.
Sapt. of Ins. of tic Slate of Ohio, hereby c*r-
tific- that The SPRINGFIELD FIKE AND
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, whose
principal office is J«»t?d at SprineSeM.
State of Ma«facha.or;ls. has coiaplkd wjUi
the laws <if :ht« State arplitabJ* it> it »»<S is
aslsoriwd dirrine th« cantnt ytar 57 tran-
sact an this S:at» it* appropriate biuin^Mt of
iasorance. 3t* Snancuil condition M sncma
by 5a< SWCIB slainnBJi io ia»e bcm «.« foJ-
3oT!« vn Dec. 33. 39S3»: Accarcat*
cl »T»ilaM« xwtts. WS.W0.2J1S.-&0:
£*1c amount of Kabilalae* fcxcrpt
jncJtKline reJinmranc* TtftTT*. J2S.JKIS.279.-
4": «i»t ajwcis. J2I.77flJS9.3S: amount of
aclaal paid-up caviiaX IS.OOD.OM.00 : sar-
p3n«. }37.77ft#S?.13 : income for tiw ymr.

for tie

3N •WITNESS WHEREOF. I l»*e
nn1« *ul«cril««3 my name and cauewl my «»3
So Jx1 »ff«*-d at CotanJiw. Ohio. tni« day aod
€al*. Jnly 1. »«. Walter Drotsd. Sari, ot
lia. of Ohio. «Sra3) 401

S!aS<? of Ohw. SnrwranVaicVsl of Insurance.
OrtiSca!" of Compliance — T}*: 3jn5<THCT<xU
$«<t-«f Ins. of HIT Slat* «tf Obxi.jVfV «r-
SJSV. that T5V- STAM»ARn ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY, vimff j'tincijwl
cJfi« w Jterat^ «t IMmit. St»t« of JlieJn-
ran. 5)«.« complied •with U» J»*» ot S3n*
State nwlJcsWc to it and i* *a55xsrizcd
dtirinff the current ymr Io tranwet la SJii»
St*t* it« apsropriate IjosinrM <jf 3nfmr»JiC«.
Its financial condJUori is shown by 3t« an-
nual *t«>nvTit to n«Te ibwa »« follows «a
3>c. S3. 3945: ArEi»-R»te wooirat of

, .
of JiaHlilics (cxwpt CB>it»5).

TC*, |2SVS8S,90
! : anxnat «f actual

,; iaxwnie for Gx year. *22,<W7.«57j-
S9: CTsiraditoTfs forth* year, »19,«SvSC0.13.

IN WITNESS WHEJIEOF, I fcare btre-
srit« ssbscra^d "iy tame *a>3 caawi avy wall
u, ee *Xixt& at Cofcrmfcos, Oi3o, t3i is •fiay and
date. JoTy 1, 1S45. WaJJer Dtmtt), Soj>t, «t'

0U(* of Ohio. Suptrlnteiitait of i
Certificate of Compllanc*— Th* und«r»lin«d,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The STANDARD FMB IN8U«-
ANCBqOMFANY OF NEW JRK8CY. wh<Mt
principal office ' it .. located at Trtnton,
State of New Jorupy, has complied with
tiw laws of this State applicable to It and
it authorized during th« -current year to
transact in thin SUte its «ppropriat« bu«U
now of insurance. IU financial condition
it shown by it* annual statement to hav«
bwn mt follows on Dec. 31,'. 1915: Ac*
grrcata amount of available assets, $4,OQK,»
8H0.17 ; aicKregato Amount of liublllUvs <ex-
cept capital), including relnnurancA re-
serve, I2,017,f,61.fl2 ; net assets. *!.!I85.228.-
25 : amount of actual paid-up capital, f 300,«
000.00; aurplus, I1.CS5.228.25 ; income for
the year, $1,33:).21'J.2C; ejtpendiiurn for th«
year, $1.333,39S.30.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1946. Walter Drwuel, Suut of
In*, of Ohio. (Seal) 408

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance.
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State* of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY OK NEW YORK, whose prin-
cipal office is located at New York, State
of New York, has complied with the law*
of this State applicable to it and M autho-
rized during the current year to transact in
this State its appropriate business of insur-
ance. JU financial condition i» shown by
its sworn statement to have been as follows
on Dec. 31, 1945: AcKreKatc amount of
available assets, $10,517,257.88; aggregate
ipiount of liabilities (except capital), in-

cluding reinsurance reserve, $5,695,465.95;
net assets, $4,821,791.93 ; amount of actual
paid-up capita], 11,500,000.00; surplus, $3,-
321,791.93 ; income for the year, $4,914,709-
62: expenditures for the year, *<i,565,317.00.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here-
unto subscribed by name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, "July 1, 1916. Walter Dressel, Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 409

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance— The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The STANDARD SURETY AND
CASUALTY CO. OF NEW YORK, whose
principal office is located at New York,
State of New York, has complied with the
laws of this State applicable to it and is
authorized durin? the current year to trans-
act in this State its appropriate business
of insurance. Its financial condition is
shown by its annual statement to have
been as follows on December 31, 1945 : Ag-
gregate amount of available assets. 37,152,-
921.77 ; aggregate amount of liabilities (ex-
cept capital), including reinsurance re-
serve, $4,851,321.12; net assets, $2,301,600,.
65; amount of actual paid-up capital, $1,-
000,000.00; surplus,' Sl,301,600.65: income
for the year. $4,226.329.16 ; expenditures for
the year. S3.782.609.7S.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1916. Walter Dressel, Supt of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 411

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The STAR INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA, whose principal of-
fice is located at New York, State of New
York, has complied with the laws of this
State applicable to it and is authorized dur-
ing the current year to transact in this
State its appropriate business of insurance.
Its financial condition is, shown by its
sworn s.tatement to have been as follows
on Dec. 31, 1945: Aggregate amount of
available assets, $8,398,559.49; aggregate
amount of liabilities (except capital), in-
cluding reinsurance reserve, $4.761.422.93;
net assets, $3,637,136.56; amount of actual
paid-up capital, $1,000,000.00; surplus, $2,-
637,136.56; income for the year, $3,843.682.-
86; expenditures for the year, $3,405,255.38.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here-
unto subscribed by name and caused my seal
to be affixed &t Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1946. Walter Dressel, Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) _ " 413

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The STATE LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Indianapolis. State of In-
diana, has complied, -with the laws of. this
State applicable to this class of Companies
and is authorized during the current year
to transact in this State its appropriate
business of insurance on. the mutual plan.
Its financial condition is shown by its an-
nual statement to have been as follows oa
Dec. 31, 1945: Amount of assets, $63,835,-
900.33; amount of liabilities, including re-
insurance reserve, $62,527,810.89; surplus,
$1,005,089.44; income for the year 1945,
JS,597,223.86; expenditures for the year
J945, $6.037,572.84.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
tinto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1946. Walter Dressel, Supt. at
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal), 411

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The U. S. Branch of the SUN
INSURANCE OFFICE, LIMITED, whose
principal office is located at New York,
State of New York, has complied with the
laws of this Stato applicable to it and is
authorized during the current year to trans-
act in this State its appropriate business of
insurance. Its financial condition is shown
by ita annual statement to have been as fol-
lows on Dec. 31. 1945: Aggreeate amount
of available assets. $9,823.526.65; aszrcgate
amount of liabilities (except «apital), in-
cluding reinsurance reserve, $7,416.607.41;
net assets, $2.406.919.24; amount of actual
deposit capital, $500,000.00: surplus. 51.-
906,919.24: income for tie ysar. J5.491.321.-
02 : expenditures for th- yar, $5.179,029.05.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus. Ohio, this day and
date. July 1. 1946. Walter Dre»**l, Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal). 418

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance— The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The SUPREME LIBERTY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, whose principal
office is located at Chicago, State of Illi-
nois. has complied 'with the laws of this
State applicable to it and is authorized
durine the current year to transact in tliis
State its appropriate business of insurance.
Its financial condition is shown by its an-
nual statement to have been as follow* on
Dec. 31. 1345: Aggregate amount of avail-
able assets. $5.342.023.86 : aegr«Trate amount
of liabilities (except capital), including re-
intnrance reserve. *4,C30.S1«.06; net assets.
$1.311.512̂ 0: amount of actual- J>aid-up
capital, S200.000.00: surplus, $l.lll,53ZSfl;
income for tho year. $2.7*V»25.09 ; cxjren-
diturcs f«r th-: yar. $2.<TO?.S63.S1.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, i hare nc-e-
53nto subscribed my name and caused my scaj
to lw a!Tix«-d at Colombo*. Ohio, this «3ay ano
date. July 3. 1941. Walter Drcssd. Supt. oj
1st. of Ohio. <Sca3) -CI

State of Ohio. Sai»«Tint«T)^«mt of Inmrance.
Certificate of Complixnce— Tb* a
Sijjit- of ln«. of the1 Slate of Ohio.
t5fi« that TJw U. S. Bmnch of T3w SWITZ-
ERLAND GENERAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. LIMITED. •K'lJc** principal office
w 3ocat«d at N«rr York. State of Nor York.
has compl:<^ with the !aw« of this State
ajislicabte to it and is authorial *irinc
t3w carrral yar to tnunact in ti» State
5t« an>rorr5»*^ VOSJTKXS of insorauc*. Its
Snjracial condition w sbowa by Its aaaoal
jlatCTiwnt So lave Ibtrn as W3ow» on D«.
33. 39J5: AcCT*ESte aawwot of a«i33ab1«
asset*. J3JOSS.274.E9: *ee«ss!e a«w.sst_of

ritaH. 3netedinc rcia-
J3.S73 J42.30: a«t »<9-is.

anront of «ta»3 diwit
capital. I300.O00.09: snjriai J3.W3JZS2.19;
3T*«ne for the yrsr. S3 Ji3«.«iS.«3 ; «n*n-
dhsmn fw fl»e yrar. ?3^«3^03.0S.

IS WITNESS WHEREOF, I 3wr« Vre-
i >

1o 1* affixcd at O3tm>Vi". OMo. Uiis Jay and
daw. Jo3y 3. 1S4S. Walter J>rew*3, Sapt. «f
Iu.oIOaio. (Seal) «*

StaJ* of OhiA. Sai^rinS'WcVnt if InTonm-c*.
OrtaScat* of Complia
Sort, of Ini. ot »}« Slate «»f Oh w.
1)<K* «wt Tn«! TRANSCONTINENTAL IN-
SURANCK COMI-ANY. wV«- TrinTOW.3 «f-
»ke » 1or»W at N«w York. Slat* of N*w
Toti. las <*«nj>33t4 -witli S3»e 3aw.« *I this
Stale aj«p3ica}>> So St and M atitiiorij*^
dorinc the corwit year la traJwart in sJiis
Suit" 5t« ar^rtcrfflte Jms<3)«« of Sixnrance.
Jt» SjiantiaS condition is shown by Jts an-
•ntia] jtatCTurot to tam Vesn as MVrr» on
Dec, 33, 39<S: Atxrec*!* ajntmni «I anil-

0tat* of Ohio. SttftrlnMMit «f lM«r*net,
Ortlflcat* of Compliance— Th» undrrs lined.
Supt of Ini, of the State of OMo, hereby «r-
tines that The TRANifORTATION INallR-
ANCB COMfANY. whole principal offle* If
located at Chicago, State »f Illinois, haa
complied with th* lawa of this State ap-
plicable to It and Is authorised Uurinc the
current year to transact in thU State it*
appropriate buHinrsi of Insurance. It*
financial condition Is shown by its annual
statement to have been as follows on Itec.
11. 1945: Aggregate amount of available
assets. II, 40S, 175.43; anitrcitate amnunt of
liabilities (except capital). Including roln-
•uranee reserve, f6Kl.824.25; net assets,
$75C,351.1H: amount of actual paid-up capi-
tal. (300,000.00; surplus; I466.S51.18: in-
come for the year, »857,670.7»; expendi-
tures for the year, I724.65S.94.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this daf' and
date, July 1. 1946. Walter Dressel, Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) ' _, ««
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance— The undenigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The TRAVELERS FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, whose principal office
"n located at Hartford, State of Connecticut,
has complied with the laws of this State
applicable to it and is authorized during
the current year to transact in thia State
its appropriate businesi ot insurance. Iti
financial condition a shown by Its annual
statement to -have been u follows on Dee.
31, 1945: AEEreeate amount 'of available
assets. J39.612.9G6.52 ; aggregate amount of
liabilities (except capital), including rein-
surance reserve, $30,445,278.86; net assets,
J9.167.687.66: amount of actual paid-up
capital, 12.000,000.00; surplus 17,167,687,-
•6 ; income for the year, $25.347,334.30 : ex.
pcnditures for the year, $24,736.867.40.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus", Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1946. Walter Dressel. Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) ' «?
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The TRAVELERS INDHMN1TY
COMPANY, whose principal office is lo-
cated at Hartford, State of vConneeticut.
has complied with the laws of this State
applicable to it and it authorized during
the current year to transact in this State
its appropriate business of insurance. Its
financial condition it >hown by its annual
statement to have been as follows on Dec.
31, 1945: Aftgreitate amount of available
assets, $44,443,118.93; aggregate amount of
liabilities (except capital), including rein-
surance reserve, $25.333,360.17: net assets,
$19,309.758.76; amount of actual paid-up
capital, $3,000,000.00; mirplus, $16,109,-
758.76; income for the year, $22,983,393.81;
expenditures for the year. $20,583,542.15.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1. 194G. Walter Dressel, Supt of
Ins. of Ohio.- (Seal) , 428

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The TRAVELERS -.INSURANCE
COMPANY, whose principal office is lo-
cated at Hartford, State ot Connecticut,
has complied with the laws of this State
applicable to it and is authorized during
the current year to transact in this State
its oppropriate business of insurance. Ita
financial condition is shown by its annual
statement to have been as follows on Dee.
31, 1945 : Aggregate amount of available
assets. $1,512,224,246.75; aggregate amount
of liabilities (except capital), including re-
insurance reserve, $1,352,778.483.35 ; net as-
sets. $159.445,763.40; amount of actual
paid-up capital, $20,000,000.00; surplus.
$139,445,763.40; income for the year, $199.-
064.971.00; expenditures for the year, $125,-
875.2S0.74.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed my na'me and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1946. Walter Dressel. Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) *29
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance;
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The TRINITY UNIVERSAL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, whose principal of-
fice is 'located at Dallas, State of Texas,
has complied Tvith the laws of this State
applicable to it and is authorized during
the current year to transact in this State
its appropriate business ot insurance. Its
financial condition is shon-n by its annual
statement to have been as follows on Dee-
Si, 1945: Acirregate amount of available
assets. $11,121,345.07; acErejEate amount of
liabilities (except capital), including rein-
surance reserve, 17,646,467.76; Jiet assets,
$3.474,877.31 : amount of actual paid-ap cap-
ital, $1,000,000.00; surplus. $2.474,877.31;
income for the year, $6.695,202-30; expen-
ditures for the year, $6.168,823.43.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 hare here-
unto subscribed rny name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day an4
date, Jnly 1. 1946. Walter Dreesel, Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. .(Seal). «9

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance — The undersigned,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that' The TWIN CITY FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, whose principal offica
is located' at Minneapolis, State of Minne-
sota, has complied with, the laws of this
State applicable to it and is authorized
during the current year to transact in thi»
State its appropriate business of insurance.
Its financial condition is shown by its an-
nual statement To have been as follows on
Dec. 31, 1945: Aggregate amount of avail-
able assets. $2.428.752.31; ncgrcjcate amount
of liabilities (except capital/, including re-
insurance reserve, $6i3.498.3S; net assets,
$1,785,253.96 : amount of actual paid-up cap-
ital. S300.000.00: surplus. $1.255,233.96: in-
come for the year. JSS5.253.43; expenditure*
for the year. $532,274.18.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I nave here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus. Ohio, this day and
date. July 1. 1946. Walter Dresscl,- Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 431

State of Ohio. Superintendent of Insurance.
Certificate of Compliance — The und«r»iitn»d,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that the U. S- Brarfch of The UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY. LIMITED, «h«e
principal office is located at New York.
State of New York, ha* complied with the
laws of. this State applicable to it and i*
authorized during the current year to tran-
sact in this State its appropriate busineM of
insurance. Its financial condition is sho^m
by ita annual statement to have been as fol-
lows on Dee. 31, 1945: Aggrea'ate amount of
available assets. $£.902.883.30: aggregate
amount of liabilities fexccut capital), in-
cluding reinsurance reserve. $1,436.897-83;
net a««ets. $l,465.?A».42j: amount of actual
^rj>o<it capital. $500.000.00; mmlns, $9SS,-
3S5.42: hiwme for the year. J1.2S2.494.S3 ;
expenditures for the yar. Sl.lfi4.«OS.~5.

IN WITNESS -WHEREOF. I har, h«re-
unto sub^cribrd my name and c*a«^3 tny seal
to be affixed at Colombo*. Ohio, this day and
date. JnJy 3. 3S4S. Walt»T Dresnd, Sopt. of
In*, of Ohio. <S-al) 4J2
State of Ohio. Sop«riniend«nt of Insurance.
Certificate of Compliance — The ondTsigwd,
Sopt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, nwby «r-
tifir« Shat Tb» U. S. Branch «f dw UNION
INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CANTOS
LIMITED. whc*e principal i4!ic~ is located
at Nrw York. State of New York, las «0»-
plirf wit* the Ja«« of O»« State applicable,
io it and 3s autboriird daring Use current
y«»r So transact, in Siiis Stale 3s* appropri-
ate lra*i»eft« of Snmara&ce. Its financial con-
dition 1" sdwira te sis annual sSatcnral So
Jsare Jjwn as follows on Dec. 33. 3945: Ac-
m^cat* anwtmt rf ait-nilaWe awls. M l̂sS.-
237.93 : 3u:£jfjgat* awwraas. <»T 3i»3»i3atae» (ex-
cept capital), including: reinmraiwe Te-
••erw. *3vS«]^«3.«0: nrt as*et*. J2.«S3JI7i,-
£4 ; anxrant «f ad*sa3 dtrxml cap3ta3. SSOO.-
9(KU>0: ssnriw. J1.9J2.574.53; iscnne for
I3>e y*ar. S2.3W,J*fl.7$; oipcnditorcs for
She year. KjVHfZISl.

JN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 *a*e 3«rc-
nuto ro'lwcrUK'd any jumw and «am*d my »*a3
to J>f affixed at OTnm1n>«. Ohio, this day and
dale. July 3. I9W. Wa3tci DWs*»:3. Supt «.f
3s-. of Ohw. ISw.31 4*1

Insurance,

Sort. t< Ins. of UK Slate of Ohio. 3>«»J(y exr-
Sifi^ Hal TJw UNITEI! BENEFIT LIFE
INSURANCE 4COMPANT. >«•}>«•« jirmcip*!
office w 3oGaV«3 at Omatja, State of N«3rTs«-
ka. has cwirplkJ "willi t3w 3aws nf JM«
Stale applicable lo 5t and 3» aoUioris^
thjrinjt the cnrrcjit ywir 1o IrajMvct in Oas
Slate 3t» »ns>rwpTi»1e> tejiijicw of JnsnmncT.
3ls finaTKia] condition » *Vora liy Jlj

alCTnrjit to hare b~n as follo«»
Dec. S3. J3*S: ActwT*t» anwont of

amtwnl of liabilities (rxc^pt capital}.
nwcrre. IS.OTiSOO.'OS; »«t aswts. 3

J4.477.444.34: amcnmt of actcal paid-sj> 1
caj.i!a3, *3,*W.WW.*0: storotes. *?.477.4U.-
U«; Sneonw for the year, JiCO î",**; «xpB»- 1
^itMres JOT !!>e yn«r. f7S2^50^7. j

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hne J»re- ]

»3^5;.054 ;̂; »mmifi of nctml
IJOOO.OOA.09: jarrplw. ?Zv-

SSJ.'fS'̂ U; mfame ICT »5» yew. S2SJW7,»
3S3^22; cspeadiisn* for 5J» year,

Jo fce xfRxrt at CManten. On». 55ns day and j
date. Jslr 3. 194$. Waiter DretKl, Sopt. «f -,
Jat. of Ohio. <9Ml) ' 421 ,

. SuperfnUiMlrnt of Inpurinr*,
CcrUBeaU o( Compliance—Th« underilinct,
Supt. of Ini. of the 8Ut«<>r Ohio, hereby c«r-
Uflcc that Th. UNITED NATIONAL IN.
DEMMTV COHFANr. who., principal of-
fit* k lotaU4 at Ktw York. But. of Mvw
York, haa compiled^ with th« lawn of thl*
Btal« ippllc*bl. to It anj U mthurlzwl dur-
inn the currant year to tramact in thia
Bi»t» ita *|iproprlat« builnoa oi Imuranc*.
Ita financial condition It shown by its an-
nual atitvnwnt to hav. bttn aw follows on
Pvc. 11, 11U5: AKKrceatd amount of avail-'
able HMvt*. «.82».«OU.08; aiarrKatv amount
of llubilitiva (except CMplta), includlnK ra-
iniurancq roerv., *C24,600.D7; net asiotn,
I4.2U4.300.C1; amount of actual paid-up
capital, *1,500.000.00; aun>lu». »2.104,3<J0.01;
income for the year, I1,221*,C07.U1; exocndi-
turca for the year, 1123,507.ao.

IN WITNESS WJIKKKOF, i have hire.
unto aubscrihwl my name and c»ust><! my »eal
to be affixed at Columbui, Ohio, thia day and
date. July 1, WS. Walter t>r«*»el, Supt.' of
Ina. ot Ohio. (Seal) , ' 443

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Iimurance,'
Certificate of Compliance—The undersigned,
Supt. of Ina. of the State of Ohio, hereby ccr-
tifie. that The UNITED STATES CAS-
UALTY COMPANY, whose principal office
in located at New York, State of Mew York,
hat complied with the lawi of thin State
applicable to it and u authorized durinc
the current year to transact in thia fitate
ita appropriate business of insurance. Ita
financial condition la shown by iU annual
statement to have been as follows on Dec.
31, 1945: AKKrotatc amount of available
asBctn, tl9.C81.U3S.28; aggregate amount of
liabilities (except capital), including rein-
surance reserve, 113,016,583.90: net usets,
S6.66S.4S4.38: amount of actual paid-up
capital, $1,000,000.00; surplus, 15,668.464.-
38: income for the year. 110.110,740.77;
expenditures for the year, $7,823,519.45.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto sub>erib<.<d my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1946. Walter Dressel, Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 446

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance—The undersigned,
Supt. o£ Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The UNITED STATES FIDEL-
ITY AND GUARANTY COMPANY, whose
principal office ia located at Baltimore,
State of Maryland, has complied with the
laws of this State applicable to it and ia
authorized during the current year to trans-
met in this State its appropriate business
of insurance. Ita financial condition ia
shown by its annual statement to havs been
u follows on Dec. 31, 1945: Aggresate
amount of available assets. $105,658.798,04 ;
aggregate amount of liabilities (except cap-
ital), including reinsurance reserve. $71,-
883,146.41: net assets, $33,775,6ril.63;
amount of actual paid-up capital, $10,000,-
000.00; surplus, $23,775.651.63; income for
the year, $31,781,236.47; expenditures for
the year. $«.617.470.-U.

BJ WITNESS "WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my sea3
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this d»y and
date. July 1, 191G. Walter Dressel, Supt. oi
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 4!6
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance—The undersicned,
Supt. ot Ins. of the Stato of Ohio.bereby cer-
tifies that The UNITED STATES FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, whose principal of-
fice is located at Kevr York, State of New
York, has complied with the laws of this
State applicable to it and is authorized dur-
ing the current ycar-to transact in this
State its appropriate business of insurance.
Its financial condition ift shown, by ita an-
nual statement to have been as follows on
Dec. 31, 19-15: Aggregate amount of avail-
able assets, $52,655.097.18; aggregate
amount of liabilities (except capital), in-
cluding reinsurance reserve, $23,070,552.64;
net assets, $29,584.544.54; amount of actual
paid-up capital, $2,000,000.00; surplus, $27.-
584,544.54; income for the year, $17.137,352.-
07: expenditures for the year, $15,350,547.18.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1946. Waller Dieuel, Bupt. of
Ins. of Ohio. .(Seal). 44?

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance—The undersigned,
Supt. o£ Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The UTICA (MUTUAL) FIRE
INSURANCE CO. OF ONE1DA COUNTY,
of Utica, State of New York, has complied
with, the laws of this State applicable to
this clans of companies and is authorized
during: the current year to transact in this
State its appropriate business of insurance
on the mutual plan. Its financial condition
is shotrn by ita annual statement to ha^e
been. <w follows on Dec. 31, 1945: Amount
of Bassets, $676,000.68; amount of liabilities
including reinsurance reserve. $360,921.57;
surplus. $315,079.11; income for the year
1945, $308.544.80; expenditure* for the
year, $254.422,83.

IX WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 1946. Walter Drt*«l, Supt. o£
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 453

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance.
Certificate of Compliance—The undersigned,
Supt. of Int. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tine. that The VIRGINIA FIRE AND MA-
RINE INSURANCE COMPANY, whote
principal office is located at Richmond.
State of Virginia, has complied with the
la«s of this State applicable to it and ia
authorized during the current year to tran-
sact in this State its appropriate business of
insurance. Its financial condition it shown
by its annual statement to have been as fol-
lows on Deo. 31, 1945: Aggregate amount of
available asset*, $4,013,651.76: aggregate
amount of liabilities (except capital), in-
cluding reinsurance reserve, $1.645.323.65;
net assets, $2.368.358.11: amount ot actual
paid-up capital. $1,000.000.00; surplus. $1.-
368.358.11:1 income for the year, $1.578,-
108.61; expenditures for the year, $1,350.-
910.22.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I har. hcr--
tinto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed at Columbus. Ohio, this day and
date, July 1. 1946, Walter Dressel, Supt. of
Ini. of Ohio. (Seal) , 45;

State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance
Certificate of Compliance—The undersigned
Supt. of In*, of the Sute of Ohio, hereby cer
tines that The WASHINGTON NATION A1
INSURANCE COMPANY, whose prineipa
office is located at Chicago. State of 111!
BOis. has complied with the iaws of thi:
State applicable to it and is authorized dnr
ing t»e current year to transact in thi.
State its appropriate business of insurance
Its financial condition i« «bown by it:
annual statement to hare been aa follows ot
Dec- 31. 1945: Aggregate amount of avail-
able awets. $72.186^38.53; agcregaU
amount of liabilities (except capital?, in-
cluding reinsurance reserve. $60.757.657.74
net assets. *11.42S.5S1.09: amount of actua.
paid-up capital. $4.500.100.00: unrpios. $"..
•<2S.5S1.03: income for the year. $2(,9MM«4..
SS: expenditures for the year, $17,792..
31S-9«.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, i w- hw,,.
nn!o »uh«cnl>cd my njimc and cao«»d my *«•»
!o J>c affixed at Cotamnuv. Ohio, this <3av anc
date. Ja!y 1. IMS. Walter Dread, Sapt. o!
Ins. of Ohio. <SaOi JV

State of Ohio, Sop^rinVin3«tii of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance—The vndcnugnrd,
Snpt. of Jns. of sic State of Oh». hereby ccr-
lifica Uiat The WESTCH ESTER FIRE IN*
SURANCG COMPANY, -whose -principal of-
fice Js Jocaied at Netr York. State of J«<nr
York, kai complied, with the laws of tiia
Stale a?j>lieab> to it and i* authorii'-d
Marine UK carrrat year to transact in Ibis
State is appropriate bo»in«t» of jurotance.
Its Tisaaeial condition is shown by it.* aa-
nma3 taaatom.iit Jo hare beta ax fellows oa
Dee. 31. 3315: Azctecale amount of avail-
able asset*. 123.433><l2j95; accregaie
amcrant of liabilities <«xcfX>t capital), :«-
cludiuc rcinmntaca TCArrrc. J3 {,716,3.53.05;
Tret a^scla, $14.722^3£3.£0; amount of actaal
paid-up capital, JlytW.OW.00; sarpltu. $33.-
~&2&a3tl; omaof for U>e year. J30.743.1SI.-
1f! ; %xp*^>ditami for Hibe Tear. C30.<0^2,947^7-

IS WITNESS WHEREOF. I Mvc hcrc-
«nto »nli«cT3}>e4 «y name *tid CJia.opd »y jwal
!o Ix; aflixrd at ColninVj^, OMo, this Any and
due, July 1. 1»<S. Walter. Croud. Sapt. of
las. of Ohio. (Seal) 4«S

S1*1«- of Ohio, Soi>ninS*jifln)t rf
^Vtlaiicaitc <»T C<Tnjj13aace~"
SoM. »f Jiw. vf ijb« Sis J-of Ohio, bmpjiy err-
«S«* sJiafHw WESTEKN CASCALn' AND
SCRET1- COHMNT. wbm* nrindj«1 «,f.
Tux 3« Ĵ«a.1*a at Fort Se0U. Slate of Kan-
wi*» nm coHTplJCo wrtJr lljc lljjw* <if i3iw
State apjilkaJifc !o it and ]« aathoriwd dur-
3Tic 13» carrot yrar t^> transact Jn *3jiz
Stal*- 81« appTojiriaJn- bwinwsi of ihwnraTice
3J« financial ccmdiiioa is «hown by its an-
nual *ta>n*nt to Jia-ra txtn as follcnrj! OT
I>e. SI. J94S: Aterorate amoant of arai]-

BtAw 4)L ^—. _-w— - . . . .
Certincat* of Compllane*—Th» un4*i
gupt. oflna. of tha 8tet*of Oklo. IkMvky ,
tlflia that 'lh« WEHTMN NATIONAL IN..
OCMNlir COMPANY, who** principal ot.
f!c» ii located at 8.X> Fmiclaco, 8Ut« «T
California, haa compiled with th» law* ol
thi* Blata applicable to U and I* authoriM*1

during the currant year to tranuet in thl»
Slat* ita appropriate bunlnna of Iniuranc*.
Ita financial condition it shown by 1U M.
Hunt »takment to have been aa followa a*
UKJ. 91. J'JISi AiCKnvale amoi-nt of avail-
able a»eU, $10,875,U00.77; , affrtfatav
amount of llabllltiva (except capital), in.
tludln* reinsurance reserve, 16,224,718.07;
net a»»ct», $4,V48,'d82.70; amount of actual
paid-up capital, $1,000,000.00; aurplui, $8/.
C48.S32.70; income for the year. $4.761.668 .̂
aa', expenditures for the y«ar, $J,84S,»02.4»,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here,
unto subscribed my name and caused my aeal
.to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, thia day mad]
date, July 1, 1940. Walter Drtwcl. Supt. of
Iiu. of Ohio. (Seal). «t*
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Iniurance.
Certificate of Compliance—The underlined,
Supt. of int. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer.
tlllei that The WM. FENN KIRE INgtR.
ANCE COMPANY, whose principal office !•'
located at Philadelphia, State of Fennayl.
vania, has complied with the law* of thici
State applicable to It and ia authorited drir.
int? th« current year to transact in thift
State ita appropriate business of insurance.
It* financial condition in shown by ita an-
nual statement to have been aa followa on |
Dec. 31, 1U45: AKCrcnate amount of avail-1
able assets, $4,251,191.30; aggregate amount j
of liabilities (except capital), includinr re* [
insurance reserve, $2,302.149.65; net asset*, j
$1,949.041.<>5; amount 'of actual paid-up!
capital. $1.000.000.00; surplus, $94».041.«6;,
income for the year, $2,202,170.83: expen-
diture* for the yrar, $1.614,800.77. ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here. \
unto subscribed my name and caused my aeal
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, thi» day and. j
date, July 1, 1946. Walter Dreiael, Supt. of i
Iiu. of Ohio. (S«*i) - '- ' 464 I
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance—The unders!(ned,j
Supt. of Ins. of the State ot Ohio, hereby cer-'
tifi& that The WOLVERINE INSURANCE
COMPANY, whose principal office la lo-
catni at Lansing. State, of Michigan, haa
complied with the laws of .this State ap-
plicuble to it and it authorized durinc tha>
current year to transact in tfii) State ita'
appropriate business of insurance. Ita finan.
cial condition it shown by its annual (tate.
ment to have been as follows on Dec. 31,
1945: Aggregate amount of available asieti,;
$3.095,138.17; aggregate amount of liabili-
ties (except capital), including reinsurance)
reserve, $2.426,188.97; net assets, $668,949,..'
20; amount of actual paid-up capital, $200,.>
000.00; surplus, $468,949.20; income for the
year $2,633,103.09; expenditures for the
year. $2.355,845.74. «

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here..
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal)
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, thia day and'
date. July 1, 1946. Walter Dresscl, Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 465
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,.
Certificate of Compliance—The undersigned, i
Supt of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby eer-i
tifira that The WOODMEN ACCIDENT'
COMPANY. INCORPORATED. o£ Lincoln.'
State of Nebraska, has complied with tho
laws ot this State applicable to this ela.il
ot companies and is authorized during'Uie.
current year to transact in this State ita
appropriate business of insurance on the
mutual plan. Its financial condition it shown
by its annual statement to have been a*
follows on Dec. 3!, 1945: Amount of assets,
12,937,966.28: amount of liabilities includ-
ing reinsurance reserve, $1,083.404.20: sur-
plus, $1,854,562.08; income for the year
1945 $1 977 726.40; expenditure* for the
year 19*5, $1,631,321.79.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I ha»e here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my seal
to be affixed ct Columbia, Ohio, this day and
date, July 1. 1946. Walter Drttsel, Snpt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Sea!) ' ««
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance—The undermined, ,
Supt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The WOODMEN CENTRAL,,
ASSURANCE COMPANY of Wocoln, State
of Nebraska, has complied with the laws of
this State applicable to thi* class of com-
panies and is authorized during the current
year to transact in this State ita appropri-
ate business of insurance on" the mutual
plan. Its financial condition ia ahown br
its annual statement to have been as fol-
low., on Dee. '31, 1945: Amount of asaeU,
$615 932 82; amount of liabilitiea includm*
reinsurance reserve, $194,«16.B5: turvKuS
$421,316.27; income for the year 1346,
$410,368.89; expenditure* for the yea* 1»46,
$276,984.17. V

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I ha»e here-
unto aubscribed my name and caused my aeml
to be affixed at Columbus, Ohio, thia day and
date, July 1, 1946. Walter Dreuel, Supt. of
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) <67
State of Ohio, Superintendent of Insurance,
Certificate of Compliance—The undersigned,
Snpt- of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The WORLD FIRE AND MA-
RINE INSURANCE COMPANY, who**
principal office is located at Hartford, State
of Connecticut, has complied with the laws
ot this Stato applicable to it and it author.'
izcd. during the current year to transact 5»
this State its appropriate busine** of in.
surance. It» financial condition ia ahowni
by its sworn statement to have been ma fol»
lows on Dee. 31.1945: Aggregate amount of,
available assets. $8,509,097.25; agirregate-i
amount of liabilities (except capital), in-j
eluding reinsurance reserve. $3.160,412.92:1
net assets. $5.348,684.33: amount of actual'
paid-up capital. $1,000,000-00; aurpla*. $4.-
$348.684.33; income for the year, S3.103.-
888.36; expenditures for the year, $2,810,-
922.77.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused my veal*
to be affixed at Columbus. Ohio, this day and
date, July 1, 19-.6 Walter Drewel, Supt. of i
In*, of Ohio. (Seal) 469
State of Ohio, Snperintendent'of Insurance,.
Certificate of Compliance—The undersigned,
Snpt. of Ins. of the State of Ohio, hereby cer-
tifies that The YORKSHIRE INDEMNITY'
COMPANY, -whose principal office is lo»'
cated at New York, State of New York, has
complied with the laws of this State appli-,
cable to it and is authorized durinc thsi
current year to transact in this State its'
appropriate business of insurance. Its fi-j
nancial condition is shown by its annual i
statement to have bees as follows on Dec.!
31, 1945: Asxrecate amount of available:

asv:ts, $5,105.126.37; aggregate amount of j
liabilities (except capital), including rein-!
jurance reserve. J2.f.33,456.74: net aaaet*,'
$2,511.569.63: amount of actual paid-up I
capital. $750.000.00; surplni. 11.761,663.63; j
income, for the year, $1.C10.074.19; expcn-'
ditures for the year. $1.334.669.78. ;

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, i nare here-j
untosubscrib-tl my name and eawvNl my scat j
to be affixed at Columbus. Ohio, this day and j
date. July 1. 13:6. Walter Dressel. Supt. of]
Ins. of Ohio. (Seal) 471'
State of Ohio. Sns«Tin;«mdent of Insurance.'
Certificate of Compliance—•Tb'-'bnd'rsijtnei}
Snpt- of Ins. of the Sate ot Ohio, hereby cer-;
tifiw 1liat The U. S. Branch of Th»J
YORKSHIRE INSURANCE COMPACT.]
LIMITED. who=c principal office in located'
at NCTT York. State of New York, has com-.
3>lx-d with th? law« of this State applicabi*!
to it and is authorized durine th- current]
year to tran-act in Uii* State it* apj>ro«i
priate biwincs« of in^nrance- Its financial'
condition u shown tty its annual statinrat
Jo hare been a* follow* on D?e- 33. 1913:
Arcrvcate amount of available ametx. 44.<»
253.079.00; accrcgale amount of liabilities
(except dlrital). including reinsurance rc-
serre, J2.831.SIWI3: srt avseta, tUS3.TSf.»
€9: amount of adsal df^xmit capital. $25Q^»
000.00: *?orp3"n*. $3,111.753.?S; income for
lire year. J2.J3S.506JS"; exj-mditotw lot tt»
year. S2.?£2,*I0.23.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, T t*t« fcer*.
unJosrerb*CTib«! my Tiarae and eaawd my »mj
io be aiTiird at Colambnc. Ohio, tan day an J
date. July 3. W. Waiter Drcxnel. Sept. "»
Ins. of Ohio. (Srai) 471

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. T i*** !««-
«s!o yobwrflK^ my T»»w *»<l CKSSpfl my ««!
In ibc alfixrt a;t OTambsK, OMo. Ho* «!*y a-»a

1, l»«fi. WaJKr Dniac], Sopl «f(990. m

of a e < ex«cpt otriila3). 3ncJodia« re-
JBSimence rrseirr, K,'OSS.<S2.7$; net assets
$2J*S.SSSJS: anxnrat of actoal j»j«3-«f
O<p5ta3. $3,WK).WO.«0; sorptai, tl£(KJKS*.-
SS; itxvtac for tJw year. f4.«i«^»n^l: ex-
jx^itarwi for «be ymr, JS.747^04^3.

IN WriTJESS WHEREOF. I ti»ve iwp.
iralo RAHcribcdl wry uawir *»a ornsed jny jwa'
to ibe affixed at CatomtaH, Ohio, #>i» Any and
Aite, July I. 194S. WaJjei Drewel, gapt. «I

- I.K»;.M. NOTICK
«;s Gardner, \vhwc last known
of T«sid«jnc<- -was 49S West

324th Sit,. New York. N. Y,. 3s hcrc-
l»r noljfieO t3i.it Sarah Gardner has
TJl«d her j^UUon acaJnst him for

aux! othtr e-sniitsiJjlc relief,
on tJi^ jrroMn<J«: of «xtr«jne cni"Uy
and «r"ss ntcl'tct of «3«ly in Cas«
No. 37334 ot th* Common Pica*
Oojil «f JUIcn Oiinty. Ohio, and;
thai ?a3<3 •ca«5<- Trill 3>«5 for h«:arJnsr
on or a3w«t six -w-efcs from tfcfl

of the ISrsl publication of th}»
notice.

F. W. DURBIN.
Attv. for PJaJntttf

331 Dnrniriion
I*lma, Ohio

A«sr. 28 S-»pL4-lJ-IS-25 Oct. 2
>OTICB OF

Th" Stile of OMa A1J"« County, wi.
ts of Ix-^ttr H. Bum?, d««
.
M. Bums, of 1535 S. >Js3n St,

, Ohio. Jias l>*?cn a^poini*^ and!
s ojc«<;«JrSj: oi Kb* «s-

fl of Is-flfT 33. FSiims. 5»to of
A3I"jj County. OMo, d«:casv«d.
Oatcd thU 3rd day *>f S«>j>3. 1PH.

RATMOXn r. SMITH.
3/4-I1-IS Probate

iNEWSFAFERi


